No:H

RH/Sur.St,/2020/
Hindu Rao Hospital

NORTH DELHI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
- HINDU RAO HOSpITAL;DELHI

1q t1

Quotstion No: 7

JIT !"-ry:-"." Icqkocfie Depletins lilter Double

Urit

Date;

2Llglcozd

from tlre martet. A purchase

commiltee under the chairmanship of Addl. MsfinH has going ro orake su-"y inTis;gard;m;bFR 155.
To enhance thl area of
market survey and also to get more competitive mtes, sealed quotations ari iovited f;om interested p"rti""
tf"""gh prbii"utio"
thk norice on website. As this is a pocurcnr€nt thrcugh Puchase committee by quotations unds brn Iss, it'is iotariv
discrction of the Purahase committee to accept / reject any of tlrc quotation and / or obLin futtrer quouto* airpctry
f.oi tr,i 61u*"t
in lhe interest ofthe hospital.-

"f
* te

All the irteEsted parties have tosubmit their quotatioos in the Diary Section ofthe office ofthe urde$igned on or
before the due date and time. Quotations received aft€r due date and time will not be considercd. The detail ofthe items
ani details is

.given as under:-

Name of the

uircd item

leukocyte Deptcting fitte"

oouuiiuoit
250 Nos.

Datc and timc of subm ission ofOuotation
Opening of Ouotation
Place o I ODenins of
ons

On or before

2020

On 1.10.2020 2.30 om
of Add I. MS/HRH

Terms snd conditiosi

.
'
.

The rates should be valid forsix months lrom the date ofopeningofthis quohtion.
Full sPecificrtion of€sch ilem must be grvm while quoting raes & supponad by samples / catalogue.
Exact amount ofc€ntral
excise, packing & forwarding charges. CST (Ta\es) etc may be mentioned separately.
Suppl) rs lo be arrEnged by the firm $ rthin strpulared period of 45 days lfdelay rhen

--

Denalry of2% of$e cosroforders Der
wjrr be imposed on rhe firm Non execurron of suppry wiri at."
.
be deducled from any ofthe pending payneots / du6 oflhc firm.
AII suttpliec lhould b€ .ccomps[lcd by c t€st report ln form 39 fmm rpprovad snrtylicrl
bb. T..r raDorts b]rfenhtv
should b.submirtcd in origimr bebre tberppruvrr boerd, whcrwcr ssiurc nrurrirrtiorrr-rrrrrtr;;i;
.quipped lob rpprovcd by st tc Drug Authority / FDA cin subtni3 itr'holl3..rstyllcrt t6t reports,
srt;"[r io s"tii""ro"
ofrtr uodertrkrrg dccrsrinS th.t therrrrb i! rppoved by st t€ DruS Autt"rtty rbor
]tpon 3hr|I bc rI to|. dilrEtiotr of thc rpDrovrl boord.
No supplv shsll bc received which doe3 not comply with thc shelf life. Thaa is the mrximum
time pertod pcrmitted
bctw.ar thc dra of mrnlll.ctl|riog,nd the drlc oflupply ofdrug sh.ll not bG morc ahrn % of rhe rvtolc
titc pcriod ofsuctr
-'drug. In crse ofv.ccinc rnd sera, the drte of rupply oirhcce drugs should not be mort thrn l/6
ofth" *rroi"'rii" peii"a.
All.supplks willbesubiectto lhc pre dispatch approval/approval ofthe purchasc Board.
Right ofspprovau re1ectlon
rvJ
with lhe Ms/ HRH. The firm has to remove the rEiected p6rt rhaterial fiom this hospiol
with'in three lhys
rt*"io",

rcek,.maximum

'

'
'

il;;1"f
rw"iii,,i"*plrr*
i
"i*"T"t
r

owr

'.
.
'.
.

in."i6i"p.r"rry.-ir,"t;;r;liffi;"

6010

cost,

"rir,ir

No firm wirr be erigibre to wilhdraw aft€r its mtes or/ after the submission of the quotation/
tender.
All the quotation lates should be cov€r€d with lhe nnsparcnt tape.
Any contradiction lo the abovq terms and conditions, ltE bid is iiable for rcjedion.
supply will!c receiv€d in lhe hoopilal premisey stores and no cartlgd tra;portdion
charges will be given for it.
P8yment will be made on raisinB of bill and approv.l ofthe goods.
Firm is requested to submit the following documents duly signed and stamped.
.cST Regist arion Copy.
PAN No,
Acceptance letter thosc above conditions are acccptable to thc firm oo letter head.
Copy ofDrug licens€.

l.
2.,
3,.
4.
5 Cenrficale thal the firm has nor been debarred
no CBI

/ vrgrlance

cas€ ls p€tndrng agarnst the

"irri.

/ bleklrsted by any Stale Govt. / Central Oovt_. ahd

lirm

j ,IT-l-r:P:-::lllt:l yd:"ip{ T:,r.1 the righr !o acc4pt or rej€ct 6ny quotation without asrisoins 8ny ,easoo.
ln case me op€nlng date E declarcd as_holiday the quotation will be opened on nexl
'r' The
working day at the-sam-e ptae & same time.
fifils are required to submit irs ofer comptio irirfrft Nfq,F"lfr;;.-if r"r"ti*-.ti i,
Ur" *i qffi.]o] ;;";*
acceptable lfthe teldercd quote more lhan one offers, theirqu;taiion will be tr.ahd
invalid / cancelled.
v, I ne nfts are rcqulred to submit fie certificate that thc mtes quoted are not higher tlunas ihe
rat s quoted in any othcr cort
institution of NCT Delhi.
r' The rarcs should be quoted both in words and figurB. OverwritinS altemations or cuiinS should be avoided
and ifanv should b€
atresred. AIt pages shoutd be numbered and signcd by rhe aurhoriied
signarory of O" ii,i- N" _"ii,"Lf if#;##;li
be acc€pied.
Quotarion No. should be written on the envelope in bold len€r and mllst be submitted in Diary Section ofHindu
Rao Hospitrl,
tailing rvhich the quolalion may be rejected.
Full descripton of rhe quotatron ls also availablc in Nonh Delhi Municipol
Corporation web6ite -hnp://mcdonline_gov. in .
Format ofthc quotation is givefl overleaf

Addl. Medical
Hindu Rao Hospital

Copy lo r-

l)
2)
3)

Notice Board.

Ofiicial w€b6ite ofHindu Rao Hospittl, Dclhi

MS/Hindu Rao Hospital
4) Ms/Kaslurba Hospital with request to do needtitl to display the quohtion
ofNotic€ board.
5) MS/SDNHlvith request lo do needfulto display $e quoaiion ofNotice
Uoara.
6) MS/RBIPMT wirh request to do needful ro iisptay thl quotation
ofNonce Gra.
7)
Hospiut wilh request to do nedtut io jbphi rhe
Yfl^CL.y
cuor8rior;iN;;-;rd
_--IICMO (IT) fordrsplay on omcinatwebBite of tvtcDlNl -trnp:llmcdonlinc.gov.in.
9) Ofiice copy.

----'
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